Shell e@ are graded accord% to she, a factor which determines layer farm rentability [ 11. Egg weight is particularly important during summer and at the onset of lay because the small eggs produced under these circumstances have a low market value. As is critical in young hens because immature or underweight pullets tend to use nutrients for growth at the expense of egg weight. Therefore, properly formulated diets are required to obtain larger eggs early in the production cycle. extract (EE) of the diets was maintained constant at 6.2%, except in Diet A, which contained only 3.0% EE because of the complexity of designing a diet based on practical ingredients with more EE but only 0.8% LIN. There were six replicates per treatment and the experimental unit consisted of ten adjacent cages (41 x 42 an and three hens per cage). The diets were fed from 19 wk. After a 1-wk adaptation period, traits were recorded in 4-wk periods from 20-32 wk of age. Birds were exposed to 16 hr light/day, and feed and water were supplied for ad libitum consumption.
Daily hen-egg production and weekly feed consumption records were kept and summarized every 4 wk. AU eggs produced during the last 3 days of every week were saved and weight was recorded and summarized every 4 wk. Individual body weight (BW) was determined at the beginning and at the end of the trial. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

PRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE
The influence of the treatments on productive performance is shown in Table 3 . Diet did not modify rate of egg production, egg mass output, feed intake, feed conversion, or BW change (P > -10). These results agree with those of Hopkins and Nesheim [38] and Jensen and Shutze [9] , who were unable to show any change in feed intake or rate of egg production when birds were fed diets with LIN content below NRC standards [25]. Diet, however, influenced egg size. Hens fed Diet A, which contained 0.79% LIN, produced eggs with lower average weight than those produced by hens fed Diets By C, and D, which contained 1.03% or more LIN (60.9 vs. 61.4 g; P = .09). Essential fatty acids play an important role in determining the size of eggs. Feeding a purified diet with less than 0.8% LIN results in a marked reduction in egg weight compared with control diets adequate in this fatty acid [41, 421. LIN requirements are relatively greater for optimizing egg weight than for maximizing hen-day production. The only consequence detected in the field because of a mild LIN deficiency is a reduction in egg weight [lo] . Our data indicate that egg weight did not increase when diets were supplemented with levels of LIN above 1.03% and that young hens' requirement for LIN is lower than presently recommended by the industry [19,20,21,22,23]. The reason for the inconsistency is not known, but it has been reported that the response of egg welght to LIN is greater when hens depleted of LIN are used [41]. The amount of LIN stored during the rearing period might decrease the requirement during the early phase of egg production [39]. From 9-19 wk our pullets received a diet that contained 1.25% LIN. It is therefore likely that they started egg production with sufficient body reserves of LIN and thus no response to an extra supplementation of LIN was to be expected.
In our design, Diet A had less LIN (0.79% vs. 1.03 to 2.73%) but also less EE (3.0 vs. 6.2%) than the remaining diets. When feed is deficient in LIN, hens respond immediately to the supplementation with an increase in egg w e e t regardless of fat content [43] . Therefore, at low levels of LIN, unsaturated oils are more efficient in improving egg size than saturated animal fats BProbability of significant differences among treatment means; NS = P > .lo.
'Standard error of means (n = 6).
"bMeans within columns and under each main effect with no common superscript differ significantly (P< .OS). various fatty acids, such as those of carbon 18 atoms, might enhance estrogen metabolism and increase albumen synthesis in the oviduct. Therefore, supplementation of the diet with fat will increase albumen weight and decrease the yokalbumen ratio. From these data it is apparent that LIN and fat supplementation of the diet affect composition and weight of the eggs by different mechanisms, but both effects are usually confounded in practical diets for laying hens.
Data on commercial quality of eggs indicate that diet did not influence albumen density, shell thickness, pigmentation score, or percentage of broken and dirty eggs ( Table 5) *Probability of significant differences among treatment means; NS= P > .lo.
BStandard error of means In = 6).
CONCLUSIONS AND APPLICATIONS
Hens fed a diet containing 3.05% EE and 0.79% LIN had similar feed intake, rate of egg production, and feed efficiency to hens fed diets containing 6.2% EE and 1.03% or more LIN at the beginning of lay (20-32 wk of age). Egg weight was increased when the EE and LIN content of the diet were increased from 3.05 and 0.79% to 6.2 and 1.03%, respectively. Increasing LIN to more than 1.03% of diets containing 6.20% of EE did not affect egg size. Hens fed diets containing 6.20% EE and 1.03% or more LIN had a lower yokalbumen ratios than hens fed diets containing 3.05% EE and 0.79% LIN. When formulating practical diets for laying hens at the onset of egg production, supplementation with extra fat might improve egg size more than would increasing LIN content to exceed NRC requirements. The temperature of the injector and the detector was 250°C. Helium, at a flux of 15 mumin, was used as gas camer. The calibration and identification of the peak for linoleic acid was done comparing the retention time with that of a standard of known composition. 
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